
MORRISVULE
YARDS TO BE BIG

\u25a0Ten Milliin Dollars Being Ex-

| ponded; Many Harrisburg
Men Run There

K
ft Harrisburg railroad ntcn are con-
feiderably. interested in the announee-

jjment that the Pennsylvania ltailroad

expending $10.000,000 at West

JDorit
j

: skin trouble

i Resinol!
will heal it

tj Only those who have really suffered
fcfrom malignant skin disorders can un-

derstand the mental and physical di-
scomfort that such affections bring.

I People avoid you?your best friends
f are ashamed t<> be seen with you?and
£i:i general, your iife is made really
fc miserable.
E- Yet it is a consolation to know that
tjeven serious and long established trou-

fetlcsof this kind are generally overcome

Bpromptly and completely by the use of
ftkesino! Ointment.
E Quicker results as a whole may be
ftobtained by first bathing the affected
Cparts with Resinol Soap and hot water.

Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap rcav be pnr-
Wchased at all drusfg-i?**.

iCRUSHED BY FALLING TREE
CASE DECLARED HOPELESS

* Henning, W. Va.?"The early part
?of last winter I was caught under a

Stalling tree and as a result suffered
?\u25bafrom concussion of the brain. My
fsufferings were so intense that at
Ctimes I almost went mad. My nerv-
r*ous system was so completely shat-
tered that I became a complete men-

tal and physical wreck.
[ "I consulted several physicians,
uione of whom could give me any
"relief. I had* about given up hope
[when one of the lumbermen from the
?camp came to visit me and advised
that I try DR. CHASE'S BLOOD
[AND NERVE TABLETS. After

them for a fw days I immc-
felt some relief and thus con-

tinued the use of these tablets.

"I have regained my lost weight
and feel well in every respect. I
can cheerfully and conscientiously
recommend these Tablets to anyone
suffering from nervous prostration
or a weak and nervous condition of
the system."?Signed D. O. BOONE.

DR. CHASE'S BLOOD AND
NERVE TABLETS are composed

, of a highly concentrated form of
' IRON, NUX VOMICA, GENTIAN
: and other properties of the greatest

: medicinal value. They put healthy
corpuscles in the blood, rebuild the

1 tissues, tone up the system, invig-
' orate and rehabilitate the body and
mind. Price. 60 cents; Special
Strength (stronger and more active),
90 cents.

STECKLEY'S
SPECIAL 15 DAY

SHOE SALE
People who have bought here during this sale

are sending their friends. Those who have been
here know the extent of our special reductions and
realize that the values are truly unusual.

p~|j Ladies' Shoes
\ SLo 2? ur immense assortments include the

1 new, distinctive styles in all leathers
, y. aj>d combinations for winter and spring.

JjjgK Conservative-dressy styles predomi-
nate.. Yet those who desire something
ultra in style and appearance have ample
scope for selections. Our stock is so
large we can meet almost any demand.

It is only occasionally that shoes of corresponding quality
and style are offered at such generous price concessions.

101 SHOES
For Men...

\ Ik V) This store has' a wide reputation
J ,y, W W-?k tor shoes for men. Quality and dis-
/ m B inctive style predominate as in all
/\l ® Ik )ther lines. We have so many shoes
L |p?>r men that we can please you in
iPvj' anv st

-
vle or grade. No matter what

you select you will get an unusual
value for your money.

Only the regular Steckley stock is,on sale. Our usual
assortments have been greatly increased in magnitude by
the arrival of Delayed Shipments, which have been held
back for several months on account of unsettled manufactur-
ing conditions.

/HP"!! Children's Shoes
lt's a satisfaction to come here for

wV^TWw/ ViKI children's shoes. You are sure to
JJ/y ffet J ust what

-

vou want an( l they
V are of the quality and workmanship

that will stand the maximum wear
required in footwear for lively boys

1 he shoes in the delayed shipments were bought for muchless than they could be bought for at the factories today.
We give you the benefit of the low prices we paid plus
our special 15-day reductions.

AllWidths, AAA to EEEi? AllSizes, Iyto2 9

STECKLEY'S
1220 N. Third Si.

Near Broad
\u25a0
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5 Twice-in-a-Twelvemonth °

/\ (

0 Clearance Sale |
,t * . 1 V

$27,000 Worth of High Quality ®

? Merchandise to Be Sola-Far $9,000 0

TOMORROW morning at 9.00 A, M. sharp the sale opens. - U
I've been in the women's appardl business in Harris- \u25a0

?

y burg for years. And I'm weighing my words carefully when ? O LL _ / AI sdy, from the. background of my own experience, that Har- s\( #7 P(11 i fP V
A risburg has never seen values even approaching those I'm

11/U.MIU

U offering during this event. i ! ' A
? 1 absolutely refuse to carry one article over from the old f)T PTlf Q ?

II season into the new. If I have to give my stock away I'll J KS Ksl HO a
~ get rid of it. I haven't an inch of space for storage. I don't >\u25a0 U
.. want past season goods around anvwav. Every season I c l t- i t

* .

II start in business anew at lfcast from the standpoint of Saturday, Feb. Ist. A
?

merchandise. Practically everything I'm ottering in this sale = Suite ' V

A IS quoted at much less,than the wholesale price. , J V
' ' *?

V Conceive what this means to the women who profit by it. Monday, Feb. 3rd. Q
? In many cases it means that women of taste and discernment C. ®

Q who can not usually indulge their desire far daintv frocks IsOOIS ana rur LoatS - *

v r.nd fashionable suits will now he able to. To me there's a T l it1 l Vi U
_ real and lasting satisfaction in that thought.- But'don't luesuay, *el). 4111. ?

think-1 m posing as a philanthropist. This policy of clearing Presses Aeverything at far below cost is sound merchandising. It V
- will give my store a reputation for carrying onlv th'e newest, Wednesdav FpU =UT

®

Ij the latest, the most authentic styles. Then too, a sale of this
.

A
nature will bring hundreds of. new faces into my store. Many Waists and Millinery V

_ will return later to buy at usual prices. . ?

U 1- pon one point lam insistent. The same meticulous, pai*i- Thursday, 6tli. A
. staking care will be exerted in fitting garments during this Underwear Hnei? ?

A sale as tho gb the goods were bought at usual prices. In n
'

? osier y> _

1 y order to ensure this and to prevent overcrowding I've Etc.
? adopted a schedule which is reproduced in this announce- '

ment. Better clip it now. It tells you what days what Friday, Feb. 7th.
J articles wjll be sold. r ... ' . A
I The sale opens tomorrow and continues all next week. If

Skirts and Petticoats w

y anything is left next Saturday night. February Bth, I shall c \u2666 j v i o l A
? sell it en bloc to some speculator or wholesaler for what it oaturday, reb. otll. y
A will bring. ... /J General Cdean-up of
V Call early tomorrow, Saturday. The earlier you call the Everything Remaining 0? wider the selection. Doors open at 9.00 o'clock. Close as

eryming Kemauilllg. \J
A usual Saturday, 6 P. M. ,

____

*

0 eri 7T~'
~ Fashionable Dresses AV hints of Smart Lines . >.. D .

L c ~ 0
a ? n/Tnnit ji f i , , ,

At Prices Which Seem Unbelievable ?(J Many Marked at . . '

. AV TJ LC R* r-. R
dresses of jersey, velvet and (t> -4 /-w Qrrtialj I*rice or Even Less .

* se, 'Ke- Never marked at less than <() j
A i-

.
,

*35, Many were bought to sell at Ir ll. Suits. Woniens and- m . -, ft ~r ... ?> ... A
V Misses', in velvet, veloiir, P,_M5, |5O and; |SC
? Tricotine, Sllvertone. I Wx ~

. V
Carefully tailored, many T I dresses in the lot; serge, velvet A QJ" ®

Q fore
1"at"TeTst \I)?

.
1 aru ' Jersey. Always before *4O or )/| *l/0 A

never marked below 100. J more. Many were $43, *5O and |65, V

(J ? Mlsses
U'n%Mie mm2terlalB O 36 dresses of crepe do chine, t;if- d rx/~V {TA

as those above. Never WV / \u25a0 I #1 feta. trlcolette, georgette and satin. P J* M*o\J
? '

S.r ,', Csf o? 1 /?\ '\u25a0 Never, marked at under $43. Many

II are regular *63 to *B5 1 J are regular *6O dresses
U suits.

0 dresses of crepe tie chine, taf- d> ACI '
A Mi

S ies' Uit
Same

on,mS'tertals (P fA K K '1
trlcollete. georgette and satin. tpkK.UU

y as those described above. 'FA / .fie I Never priced at below $B5. Many ? I# I
? VI" LX- / are regular *125 dresses

A Many were bought to seU i \u25a0
" A C1 1 r- .

M at *i2a. ? On Sale Tuesday,; February 4th
On Sale Saturday, February Ist

0 ; ; Handsome Coats
- Dainty Dancing Frocks at Twice-a-Twelvemonlh Prices
V and Evening Gowns of 7 en
a Satins, silk, velvet, chiffons and taffetas Ma'nyl<previoui>' 'and *?o| I OU
V included.

, 22 coats of Dbovo named ma-
? 11 (-owns never lc ss than $35, ({O 1 rr 'S $47 500 Many previously $4O and $45. I t) *BO coats T* ,,wu

?
' 8 L'owns, always before at dinr? 4 r 34 coa,a in thi3 Not one

A CL.- "ciure at VPCI r7 A\Z ever previously priced below *7O. JT A A t

Q - least $45. Several $5O and $6O. I Several *lOO and *125 coats in- tpOO. v/Lf \J7 gowns always previoMly (POO HS m rft
*

A s6o or over. A few formerly $B5. tDCJCJ. IKJ were previously $lOO or over. The S\rvM P\| I AU 9 gowns never less lhan $9O. a .r-r Ar-
are ..s s ?,?u. ...... pUJ7.GU (J

A Several always before .5>00.40 A few Coals at <>r ven 2-3rds off X
y On Saturday, February Ist. On Sale Monday, February 3rd. V

0
.

I Lingerie and Hosiery -1 Odd Skirts a:.d Petticoats 5
A *. 9ri ?;?l, j,, o: A 1 Only a few odd skirts. Priced at $4.55, A
? yvtvs nrfred M

VnS
t

~

S7.BS and $12.45. Previously marked at
? ways priced at from $2.95 to $3.95. from $5 to $l2 higher. ny 40 envelope chemises/ now $1.45 Jersey petticoats in various colors, for- j
? and $1.75. Always previously marked merly from $5.95 to $7.95. The entire lot A
(J | at from $2.00 to $3.95. now $3.75. U
J. 1 43 pairs of silk bfoomers?during- On Sale Friday, February 7th. * A
V this sale $2.55 and $3.15. Always be- U

? fore marked at from $3.50 to $4.75. Beautiful Waists Reduced ft1 30 Italian silk chemises ?for this u;n ;ctt r 1 I
event s3.Bs.'Never marked at less ch^? W

'

'f
i than from $4.50 $5.50. SI4JS.

'

203 Italian silk vests now at $1.85
t ,. have never been 'parked below $35. Vou'll >

i and $3.15. Preymusly marked at save from $5 to $2O depending on the ,

e from $2.50 to $4.75. quality you selects ,7 ? ' !

10 breakfast robes at $7,95 and On Sale Wednesday, February sth. v
$11.55. Never before marked below /. >/i > ' ''

*

0' * from $12.50 to $18.50. Ajl B Q
Q

/ On Sale Thursday, Febrttary 6th. | .? A
? Well be unable to make any alterations until after the -ale. No purchases will be J(J charged during the xde. r

. i 1 y
1 ? ' ' ' ' ' ' . f - I.
.0.0.0.0,.0.< ? .^.0.0.0.c f.0.5..0.c ? .<P#0.0.5^i

Morrlsvlllo for the improvement and
enlargement of the fright yards
there. A large number of men from
Harrlsburg and surrounding terri-
tory are members of crews that have
Morrisvillc as one of the termini of
their runs.

When the work la completed in

the yards Morrlsville will he one of

! the largest freight centers in the

world. The work is being rushed
along, but it is not expected to

i have it completed before 1921. The
improvements here were started two
years ago.

In addition to extending the rail-

road yard several miles beyond Fal-

isington, nearly fifty miles of addi-

tional track will bo laid. The yard

at West Morrlsville was first started
in 1891 au extensions have been

added until two years ago, When it

was decided to make this one of the

world's largest fcright yards.

In the early days, when this yard

saw its beginning there was only

about one and a half mile of side-

track in the yard and only nine men
employed there. Two hundred cars
per dav was considered a big day's
work, but to-day the number of em-
ployes lias grown to 1.400 and more
than 100,000 cars are handled
monthly. When the yard Is com-
pleted it Will be possible to handle
from between 5,500 to 6,000 cars ev-
ery day.

Little more than thirty acres of
land was utilized when the yard was
.opened here, but to-day the new
yard takes In about 500 acres, which
gives llie company a yard five miles
long and 728 let .wide, with space
for fity-six tracks.

The yard is divided into six smaller
yards, three east bop ml and three

westbound. The eastbound yards
consist of the receiving, classification
and advance yards. The receiving
yard contains fourten tracks and
will accommodate 1,750 cars, the
classification 4,200 cars and the ad-
vance yard 800 cars. In the west-
bound yard the receiving yard will
accommodate 1,600 cars on its

twelve tracks, the advance yard

500 cars on four tracks, and the re-
pair yard 700 ears on twelve tracks.
The classification yard contains fifty-
six tracks.

TO REPEAT CONTEST
Liverpool, Pa., Jan. 31. The

Young People's Missionary Society
will repeat missionary oratorical
missionary contest at Montgomery's
Ferry, Union Church on Sunday,
February 2, at 1.30 p. m.

Steelton News J
HOLD FOUR MEN

ON SUSPICION
Police Keep Three Men Picked

Up Yesterday and Take

Another Today

I Of the fifteen negroes picked up

1 Wednesday by state police In cora-

! pany with the local police and Chief
! Metaheiser of the steel force, three

| are being held for further ir.vestlga-

Ition. In addition to then-. Officer

Wynn this morning brought to the

station a negro nantcd Sam Watson
on suspicion of being implicated in

the shooting of F. W. Lerch,- of

Highspire, Tuesday evening. The
first three weer taken front Locust
grove, and hail from various parts

of the South. In the hut of one of

thent a revolver was found after he

had made the assertion that he had

no gun. In the questioning thus far

none of the three have been able to
give satisfactory answers to their

whereabouts at tlio time of the

shooting, although they did try to

show wheA they were after 9
o'clock. The shooting took place
shortly after seven.

Sam Watson, the negro taken this

morning has a "bad sear on his left

eheekvone as though he were hit a
glancing blow with some instrument
not unlike a hammer. It is recalled

that Lereh said he struck at one of
them with "a hammer. Watson will
be held for investigation.

The police have been handicapped

in tljeir search for the guilty parties

by the lac kof clues. It is known that
several negroes were on the trolley
car and left it at Highspire just a
short time before the shooting.
Others in Highspire saw three ne-
groes go in the direction of Board's
barbershop, and just a few minutes

! before the shooting two negroes
came to the hwrbersliip of Beard and

I asked the way to the wholesale
I liquor store. Beard himself is said to
have told them the way, but thus
far Beard has refused to come to the

| Steelton lockup to make any attempt
Ito identify the men now held, al-
though. he has been requested to do
so several times by Chief Long-
enecker.

The state police have Veen work-
ing steadily on the case and appear
to be confident of catching the guilty
men.

Large Crowd. Attends Dance
For Benefit of Red Cross

Frey's Hall was crowded Wednesday
evening with more than hundred'cou-
ples attending the dance given for
the benefit of the Steelton Chapter of
the Ked Cross. During the evening
the national anthem was played while
a spotlight was thrown on a waving
tlag. The liall was beautifully dec-
orated. Among those attending were
many soldiers in uniform, giving the
affair a rather military air.

The following attended:
Mrs. Harry Devore. Mrs. George

Bolton. Mrs. H. H. Snyder, Mrs.

Charles A. GrofT, Miss Maglalenc
Murtzen, Miss Sylvia Hepler, Miss
Maud Valentine, Miss AMce Krick,
Mrs. A. Snyder, Miss Kichelberger,
Atiss Nora Shaeffer, Miss Sarah Conk-
lln. Miss Daisy Conklin, Miss Ethel
Keini, Miss Caroline Bolton, Miss
Dorothy Koppenhaver, Miss Helen
Sheeley. Miss Beatrice Toomey, Miss
Helen Kintz, Miss Ora Lichtenberger,
Miss Sara Prow ell. Miss Delia Cos-

tella. Miss Virginia Costello, Miss
Mary Cassel, Miss Dorothy McCoy,
Miss Miriam Hale, Miss Ruth Thomas,
Miss Helen Nesbit, Miss Claire Ger-
liardts, Miss Sellers, Miss Eliza Gard-
ner, Miss Eva P. Zimmerman, Miss
Rose Morrett, Miss Virginia Ecken-

rode. Miss May Hartman, Mrs. W. H.
Windsor, Jr., Mrs. Charles Demmy.

Miss Beatrice Miller, Miss Margaret
Gardner. Mrs. R. H. Fdtrlamb, Mrs.
G. W. Brashdars, Miss Edna Drake,
Mrs. J. Shelley, Miss Anna Hosfeld,
Miss Grace Crook, Miss Edith Maur-
er. Miss L. Esther Xeim, Miss Edna
Wigfleld, Miss Sara Wigfield, Miss
Henrietta Stonesifer, Elizabeth
FouChe, Miss Rosalie Otto, Miss Lois
Gerhart, Miss Maribn Sprow, Miss
Miss Marie Schaedler, Miss Edna
Hazel Johnson, Miss Jennie Donnelly,
Grimes, Miss Evelyn Cumbler, Miss
Freeda C. Stees, Mrs. Muth, Miss
Alice Parthemore, Miss Carrie Wei-
rich, Miss Rozella McEntee. Mils
Viola Bartlebaugh, Mrs 11. Sellers,
Mrs. Margaret XlcNeai, Miss Edith M.
Shaeffer, Mrs. T. A. Winslow, Mrs.
Nell, Miss Helen Morrow.

Miss Viola Whltmoycr, Mrs. T. J.
Nelly, Miss Kathryn Da'by, Miss
Helen Aungst, Miss Erma Wilson,
Miss Florence Hartjhan, Airs. Fulnier
Chapman, Miss Estella Shupp, Miss
Marian Bachman.

William Snell, Rees Lloyd, T. Loyd
S. Sherman, Lewis Kimmel, R. A.
Snyder, S. Klein, I)r G. S. Dailey L.
A. Winslow, W. H. Bergstresser, R.
K. Wirt, G. 1.. Hnrrlck, W. T. Erker,

T. J. Erker, Lieutenant R.-g.m, T J.
Nelley, Lieutenant Lynch, H. M.
Spink, John Brandt, William Nell, J.
H. Jarman, Sergeant O'Brien, \v. 11.
Garvarich, W. Jarman, 11. M. Camp-
tie 11. William Daylor, Mr. Aluth, Mr.
Jacobs, Phil Waidley, W. J. Gardner.
R. B. Reicher, H. B. Yost, G. F. Chap-
man. Alex. Hursh, Mr. Buchanan, L.
A. Switzer, Bennie Sharesky, J. A.
Eby, R. P. Hutchison. J. Davidson, E.
Ilartman, R. C. M. Michael. Thomas
Saussaman, H. F. Trawltz, Russell
Sheffer, Paul Weuschinski, Paul
Stewart, C. C. Co-bin, S. I. Stotiesifer,
Paul Aletzger, George Berger, J. D.
Wallace, H. H. Struck, E. M. By rem,
Keith T. Boyd, John Morgan, Robert
Wallower, George DeVore. Russell
Baker, R. F. Price, Joseph Alyers,
Harry Lapkirc, James A. Finn. J.
Dress Pannell, Alax Klass, Charles
Demmy, W. Windsor, S. M. Mann, L.
T. Schiffman, W. Gordon Ford, James
B'rank, C. E. Newbaker, Lieutenant
Phil T. Sprague, W. I*. Smith and
H. O. Dayhoft.

Motorman Sees Deer Run
Across Tracks on 19th St
Fred Weidenheimer, a tnotorman

on the Nineteenth street line, says
he saw a good sized deer run across
the tracks near Cameron Park, Tues-
day morning at about 10.30. The
deer, he says, stood on the track
for just a moment and then entered
the woods at the west side of the
road and disappeared.

SEWING CIRCLE MEETS
lllaiii, Pa., Jan. 31.?The Ladies'

Sewing Circle held tt.s weekly meet-
ing on Tuesda? evening at the home
of Mrs. Edward D.. Lioycr.

DAUPHIN COURT
ENJOINS PHONE

RATE JNCREASE
Attorney General Scliaffer

Presents Petition on

Behalf of Slate

The Daupliin county court yester-
day on petition of Attorney General
Sehaffer issued a preliminary in-
junction restraining the Hell Tele-
phone .Company, of Pennsylvania,
from charging the increased tele-
phone rates ordered by the Federal

authorities. The hearing was fixed
for next Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock.
*

The petition of the state authori-
ties, which was presented by the
Attorney General in person and ac-
companied by nflldavits from Public

Service Commissioners Ainey, Mc-
Clure, Brecht, Alcorn and others,
averred that the Hell company hud
not complied with the provisions
of the Public Service Company law
which requires tiling of rates with
the commission and declared that
the fixing of rates is a stute matter
entirely. Mr. Schpffer appeared as
general counsel of the commission,
Governor Sproul having requested

him to act in the matter.
Both Judges Kunkel and McCar-

rell were on the bench and just be-
fore Mr. Sehaffer presented the peti-

tion the new Attorney General and

First Deputy Attorney General Rob-
ert S. Gawthrop and Deputy Attor-
neys General Emerson Collins, B. J.
Myers and William L. Swoops were
formally admitted to the Dauphin

county bar on motion of Lieutenant
Governor Beidleman. Deputy Har-
gest and Counsel Berne H. Evans,
of the Public Service Commission,
who are members of the Dauphin
bar, were also present.

The petition presented by Mr.

Sehaffer required almost fifteen
minutes to read. It set forth that
the company is a Pennsylvania cor-
poration, organized and existing un-
der Pennsylvania laws; that it has
been ordered to and, has tiled rates
with the commission, among them
a schedule effective June 21, 1917,
which can not be changed or discon-
tinued by the company within three
years without approval of the com-
mission. It is then, set forth what
the company has done in the mat-
ter of the new rates, complained of
by the state, which it is stated be-
came effective January 21.

Declared to lie in Excess
The Federal rates are declared in

?excess of what the Bell was au-
thorized to chttrge by the state and
the petition avers that the com-
pany in charging the rates complain-
ed of is acting in violation of orders
of the commission and that the
charges are illegal.

"Neither the defendant, nor the
postmaster general, acting through
the officers and directors of the de-
fendant, is authorized by law to
change the tolls and charges deter-
mined by said commission, except
with approval of the commission."
says the prayer, which declares that
"the attempt to change said tolls
and charges above set forth is an
impairment of the lawful police
regulations of this state, as ex-
pressed in the Public Service Com-
pany law."

In the prayer it is asked that the
company be enjoined

from violating orders of the com-
mission and from charging or col-
lecting th'e new rates until the com-
pany applies to the commission for
approval.

In answer to some questions from
the bench Mr. Sehaffer said the po-
lice. powers of the state were never
delegated to the United States gov-

ernment by any action in connection
with the telephone systems and' are
in any event expressly reserved to
the state. He said that he did not
know where the Federal authorities
got the right to increase the rates
in this state and that the Bell was
a Pennsylvania corporation.

Judge MeCarrell asked if the gov-
ernment had not taken over the prop
erty to which the Attorney General
replied that it had not, but was su-
pervising and controlling it in the
functions of managing director.

"We will fix next Monday, Febru-
ary 3. at 2 o'clock as the time for
the hearing." said Judge Kunkel

The effect of the action is to re-
strai rfthe Bell from charging the
new rates until the injunction pro-
ceedings is ended. The injunction
may be either made permanent or

dissolved.

Lewistown Soldier Is
Dead at Fort Sill, Okla.

1 cLwistown, Pa., Jan. 31. Bert-

ram Henry, son of William M. Hen-

ry. South Walnut street, this city,

died on Tuesday at Fort Sill, Okla-

homa, aged 23 years. He was to
have been married in March.

He is survived by his futher and
mother, one brother and two sisters
On October 13, 1916 he enlisted in
the army and three days later left
for camp at Columbus, Ohio. He
was a blacksmith by trade and at
the time of his death 'lie was a
horseshoer, a member of Battery E.
First Field Artillery.

MT. WOLF BOY BELIEVED DEAD
Mt. Wolf, Pa., Jan. 31.?Daniel

Shroll, of near here, is believed to
have been killed In France. The
name Daniel) Shroll. New Holland,
appeared on a recent casualty list
as having died of disease. An in-
quiry at New Holland, Lancaster
county, has failed to reveal a sol-
dier by that name and it is believed
that the local youth is meant.

Uncle Sam
was raised or*
corn says (306& V
and He's running
strong. EAT

POST
TOASTIES
Champion corn

6


